
A GREAT CONTEST
We now have on display in our window A Wax Candle which is three feet six inches tall
and two and threefourths inches in diameter This candle will be lighted Monday morning
March 23d 1903 at 10 oclock and commencing Monday morning Feb 23d we will give

With Each Cash Purchase of 50c a guess as to the length of time the candle will burn Should your purchase be less
than 50c a ticket will be given you for the amount and when you have secured SOc worth the guess can be made The First
Prize will be A Handsome Medallion valued at 750 and the Second Prize A Medallion valued at 400 The Prizes
arc beautiful and are now on display at our store

= T J BALLARD the Druggist

Last Saturday was Valen ¬

tine Day and many were they
who were made glad sad and
mad upon opening letters and
packages received from un ¬

known senders Being a little
on the watch to see the kind
received by some of our citi ¬

zens we were lucky enough to
see a few of them which we
give believing as we do that
they will be appreciated by
our town and county readers
The first one we had the
opportunity to read was the
one received by our city fath ¬

ers which read as follows
Oh Dear Miss Lawrenceburg
Some time ago we heard
That you for water and electric lights did

vote I

Since then weve heard no more
And wed really like to know
Ifou meant Itur was the vote a joke

So long as Judge Walker
was clever enough to show us
the above it is hardly right to
tell on him but here goes

The wintry blasts
have gone at last
At you have loiiir been wishing
So Ikey lassoe
lie ready to so
The first good day for fishing

Some one of the county was
mean enough to send our fiscal
court a very sad and pathetic
one and through the good ¬

ness of one of them we are
able to give it in full
Mary had a little lamb that one day rot

through the fence
It got lost In the turnpike and they havent

teen It since
Hit Mary was a brave young girl
And thought find the limb she could
Her soul may be In heaven but Marys

neat the mud

As these were shown us on
the Q T well ask that you
not repeat for you well know
there is no truth in any of
them and were evidently sent

nn

to make people think that our
city fathers have a right to be
looking out for waterworks
and electric lights for the city
and that our county roads are
not in good condition We
ask for that reason that you
keep the matter quiet

Misses Hallie Lillard Ruby
Leathers and Mabel Spencer
three of Lawrenceburgs most
popular young ladies possess
talents that if cultivated
would make even Gibson the
great artist jealous While
it is true that these young
ladies have never made a
study or rather have never
taken a lesson in pen drawing
their work which is being dis ¬

played at several of the stores
in the city would cause one to
think quite different Their
work has been much admired
and complimented and those
thus gifted should take the
advantage of their talents

Mrs Geo McBride of Louis ¬

ville is quite sick at the home
of her parents Mr and Mrs
M L Searcy at Springfield
and her husband Mr McBride
is very low with typhoid fever
in Louisville Mrs G B

Hawkins of this city is with
her sister Mrs McBride at
Springfield

The Carpenter and King
Dancing School will close
tomorrow afternoon

Prunes that are good Prunes
5c a pound

BLUE GRASS GROCERY Co

Use Bonds Cream Flour

Pair of Good Ones

Two of the best mated and
best traveling geldings that
were ever hitched together at
the Southland Stock Farm of
J M Johnson were seen on
the streets here Friday
Gypsy Boy record 226x
owned by Mr J M Johnson
and Bell Rock whose trial trip
was 2284 both exactly 16

hands in height near the
same weight with the same
color and marks standard
bred and who after a short
time handling made a trial
mile in 229 is the kind ofa
team that we think well worth
boasting of having in burcountyIThe team is being handled
by Mr J F Johnson and
when the track gets in a condi ¬

tion that will permit his giv ¬

ing them more work they will
have few equals in Central Ken ¬

tucky

Thursday of last week be ¬

ing a pretty day Chief of
Police McCarty made a round
up ofall those who are indebt ¬

ed to the city on fines and
giving each a hoe or spade
started them cleaning South
Main street and after a few
days work that end of the
town did not look like itself
Good boy Dan keep em mov¬

ing until every street of the
city is cleaned

Those nice London Layer
Raisins at only 1234c per

poundBLUE
GRASS GROCERY Co

c

Dr J C Felix-
DENTIST

OFFICE at old stand In C E Bonds
Yellow Front

Outwears em A-

ILCRO 1

Grass Carpet
TRADE MAR-

KSOId by Coll GONS

Sullivan Reinick

City 111111 Edllollfle

Lexington Ky

C H GREENWELL Mgr

You know Charlie

For Sale
100 Broke Mules I

Will sell singly or in pairs
at LOW PRICES Apply to

WC Terhune
IIARROUS11URG KY

A Careful Man Is a Careful Dresser
And Should Use Care In Selecting

GENTS FURNISHINGS
We have the most Uptodate Line of HATS SHOES TIES c ever shown in this city
Can we sell you

SAM OTTENHEIMER Main Street


